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Mr. John K. Young, of San Antonio,
Texas, spent y in town with his brother,
Harry 0. Youn&.

Messrs. A. J. Kaufftnan, F. A. Bennett and
Dr. J. B. MoBrldo, who, In company with
their wives, have been visiting Bedford
Springs, returned last ovciiliig.

Electrlo Light.
For the post week or ten days the electric

light business In Columbia has been nt a
standstill. The of this sloppago of
woik was the absence of Manager fJoorgo H.

Brock, was to his homo. In Phila-
delphia, by sickness and death In his Imme-
diate family. Mr. Brock returned to Colum
bia yesterday, and has resumed tbo char go of
preparing everything for lighting tbo
town by electricity. Tho engine to be
naed in the plant arrived in town
yesterday, and workmen are now busily
engaged In patting In proper position, ft
was at first thought by that the iolos
naed to the wires on would bavo an un-
sightly appearance, but by the application of

they very well. Tho poles are
painted red from the top down to within elx
orlelght feet of the bottom which part is
.painted black, making pleasing contrast

Town Note.
By cause the naphtha gas lamp at the

corner of the Pennsylvania railroad and
Snvder's crosslntr bu' comnlotelv

rTIA;ugtH lamp
d at this as

passing lo

there to day.
A now

A nartv eieht counlcw spent vesterdav
afternoon In pleasant Tho party
lefts toner's farm house about four o'clock,
riding in bay wagon, and riding
through the country stopped at Shirk's grove
for supper, returning to Burner's about ten

5l"S4W H'N. O'OIOOB Ult) WYBIHUK.
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paint

place,

manner.

".si-vf- t j Thn ivviiriitiiviiiA niiin rAiinn in nut in nil
K.jPppoarance yesterday afternoon and in con

sequence tbo game neiween tne uur or
town, and that club did not come off.

, a picnic was neia neisos woous yesior--
Aav Iw Tinmhnrnf ftnlnrml rqldnntR of toivn.

W'Mffc A tlmo was had.

but

' '
" DOCTOMS XKJOT1NU THEMSELVES.

,,

Reunion of Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania PbyUdani At York Furnace.

Yesterday the eighth annual picnic of the
Pennsylvania and Maryland Union Medical
association was held at York Furnace, on
the Susquehanna. Thoro were over one hun-
dred doctors present from York, Lancaster,
Dauphin, Chester, Delaware, and Har-
ford con ntles and Philadelphia.

meeting was called to order In the
forenoon by Dr. W. 8, Roland, of York,

, la presldon t of the association.
He read his annual address, the subject

being The Relations of the Profes-
sion.7'

A nominating, committee was appointed
consisting of the following doctors, Cllnger,

, of Lancaster county McKennon, of York;
Honston,Chester; Mtlner.Delaware; Trabert,

if Iiebanon and Qorgas, Harrlsburg. Alter re- -
' - nominated thetaming following officers
.' lor the ensuing year, were unanimously
V" CbOA0Q

r . Preeident-D- r. R. 0, Broomell, Port De-- -
jt posit, ."
4 Vice Presidents J. M. Peaver. Buck.

Laaoaster county, and Doro, Rising
Snn,Md.

Secretary and Treasurer Rouse,
"York.

Executive committee, Dra. Craig, Colum-
bia; Houston, Collamer, Chester county;

I. S1 V- - voruen, ljapauan, ma. vitmer, Delaware
WiS - ? county ud Philadelphia

transacted meeting
whole party cccollont dinner

Ellas Urey. attendance
reunion large former

vearannd larcolv
Fcyfir-vih- e change the'weather.

doctors attended reunion from
county follows : Carponter,
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.The physicians were dollghted yesterday,
and resolved to hold the reunion at the
awe piace next year.,
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The Shooting at Sclioeneck.
Following Is of the pracllco

, sbooUng done at Sclioeneck by the North
Bad Ritte elnb, on Wednos'day
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ValefttoHs Satvr and Larceny.
. ,f . - '' . . .. -- m a..-- i . ..' 1 0Wiii.M eaiiaoury rownsnip,Wa aJfamiiaBa took More Alderman Spurrier.

IT", r ..- - .
uuthaM niw. Jf. liaucx, Earl- ' "l

:-- 'i tlfiJUmbAlti. .eftargeu wiw icioniousjA 'r &! nT.l na CMtJi of Tavlor K. IU.
5 ,'."v' ataeof wheeer premises were broken
$ " into aatd robbed setne tune ago. The ao-- l

v'i,eaijeat9redbftHforahearlngb.tore Alder- -
y ; 2iin: fIHtnia1 IfftHiroay, oepiemoer oiu.
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-- iThe workmen employed' hi making the
excavaUona rerajatorjr- - tovthe ereettoa or
VmH. ,nrlmmAr'n ne bulldln North
Queen street below Chestnut, have nsearihed?
a very Interesting relic. It hi a castron
plate two feet square, very, heavy, and
was east by Jacob Huber at Elisabeth Far-nac- e

In the year 1763. It i elaborate,
ly ornamented. Around the sides
OI WO pisae u a uuuuio iu
moulding, and In each comer la a flower,
presumably a tulip or illy. Two large arches
supported on" columns, occupy, abput.two-tfalrd- s

of the upper surface of. the plate. In
We Mitre 01 me arcn is .wie, nam
maker, ixoon hvbkr. There are lilies and
stars at the top of the arch and also below the
word iaoob ;whlle the, word Mvbkr
Is a circle, the clrcumferenee'ofwbwhap-pearat- o

have contained, a legend but the
mate is so much rusted thelettors' cannot be
made. .Tint below this running
across the entire width of thopUto are the
words : .".('--- I AnmiAIt VHKK18TAt)EKfct8TKR.

" Near the bottom of the plate, in very large
figures, Is the date 7-55- enclosed In a
narrow oval, with llowera beiore and after
the figures, and also between the 17 and 65.

wood-etov- e, of which, this old plate
formed one side, .was box-ahitp- and com.
posed of six plates, the front one beiog a
hinged through which the fuel was put,
flntn ttia ftlAVft.

Tbereeentlypublished-hlstor- of iJancas- -

t vnni tttatM that Ttorna Stekrel
focturedtbe first wood stove In use In the

t . tf.- - Ua .li.ll.Af KIWT.province,, hukii mn iu mid.buppdv. j
and had plates. It was generally placed
In a purtltlonbetweon two rooms, and heated
botb."

The historian Is evidently at fault Jacob
nnhArhuiithiamrnsceon Furnace Run,

creek. in
this plate made

n&i to thestoves early
before

much

Ibt

out. and

six

In A who
bowtomako Iron, and so recorded the fact
upon a stone tablet piaccu in inosuicKuvvr
the month of tuo furnace.

In 1767 he the rumaco and
to It to BUslKoland others, and

It was the gave It the or
Elizabeth Furnnco, In of his wife.
Stoigol and his partners did a big business
and bought tracts of lands, and Stelgol
Improved Huber'a stove, by Inventing the
ten-pla- stove, of he seemed to be
vcrv ns ho had cast on the sldo
the words " Uaron gtolgol Is the man

now to maico Anu so no u iu
his ton-pla- te wooa stove lias not been Im-

proved upon during the past hundred and
twenty-fiv- e Dut the old plate un-

earthed a few ago that Huber
Stelgol bad a foundry In

which to thorn, and Justifies the claim
cast in the solid iron that "Jacob Huber is
the First"

irnwthnnld hnnnonod to cot to lllO
I - .r. -. r. . , .
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Hinm. anil It mntlnuml to be a tavern until
1W or later. It does not roqulro a very wldo
stretch of Imagination to boo the tavern
loungers and strangers and travelers ol'a

Tflg IJLKOAflrriCB DAg,

hundred yoarfl ago sitting arouna tuo oiu six
plate stove in the bar-roo- toasting their
shins as they drauk their throo-ccn- t whisky.

Zimmerman very well remem-
bers Hint John Weldler, cabinet maker, who
occupied the Brimmer promises for many
voara used tbo old stove plate In his shop to
bnrn shavings and other rubbish on. Years
afterward It was used as a cover to u prl vato
sewer that connects with the public sewer
on North Queen street and there it lay in the
ground until It was nnearthotl as stated
ubo o.

Tim Now I'ontal Canlt.
Tho Iineaster postofUco rocolvod this

morning a supply of thonowsorlosof postal
cards. They are of the same size ns tbo old
ones, but the card-boar- d Is of much bettor
quality and may be written upon without the
spluttering and spreading el the ink, as was
too often the case with the old cards. The
engraving on the address nido of the card Is
much bettor in the now than in the old series.
A fine vignette headof Jcirerson fills the
upper right hand corner, while to tbo left on
scroll are tbo words 'United Slates Postal
Card," and under It "Nothing but the ad-

dress to be on this side." It Is not likely that
another f.unlno will occur In the pmtal
market.

llruUed Hi a Ituiiawar.
On Tuesday morning whllo Joretnlah

Millor, of Adamstown, was on hUwjvj.
RojnhjiJBlflijojisJtf
a'ioad of coarj'Hl the" north end of Vera
Cruz, whore n threshing cnglno was In
motion, the liorsos became frightened
and run nway, throwing tlo box
from the wagon. Mr. Millor, who vos
on the wagon, sprang forward to solzo
the reins but filled in bis attempt and was
run over by tbo wagon. Tho team cantered
on, kooplng in the road nnd le&vlng the
teamster behind scarcely able to walk. After
runnlnu nearly n mile thrco of the horses
foil and thuseuded the stam rede. Tbo horses
were nil badly frightened but not injured,
and nearly exhausted. Mr. Miller's one foot
is badly bruised and gashed.

l'llllng a Vacancy.
From the New York Time.

Wife (at a late hour) Well, where In the
world have you boon.

Husband To toll you the (hlo) truth, m'
dear, some of the (hlo) boys nt the ollla gone
way on (hlo) vacations, y' know, an an

Bkort handed, y' un'stan, an' I' vo bee lioen
flllln' vacancy. 7.ats hones' truth, m' dear,
s'help mo.

Wife You sown to bavo filled the vacancy
pretty mil.

m

Another Hand In Town.
Tho Ephrata band, which is n very credit-

able musical organization, came to tuwrvlat)t
evening and sorenaded a number of persons.
The band has a colored drum major.

Stephen Shaeiror is leader of it, and Chas.
O. Hpeclit is tcashor; the latter is also In-

structor of the Adamstown and Brownstown
bands of this county, and of tboso of Robc-so- n

ia nnd lMrtlnboro, Berks county.

llontli of Christian Ilagelxana.
Christian Ilagelgans, a well known resi-

dent of this city, died this morning after n
long illness from consumption. For many
years ho kept the hotel in EastKlng stroet,
owned by the MacGonlgle estate. On the 1st
of April ho took possession of tbo United
States hotel lit South Queen street, but had
to sell out his business on account of declin-
ing health, llolcavoaa number of chidren
to mourn his loss.

Writ or Error to Supreme Court,
A writ of error was taken to the suprome

court y by counsel for the plaintiff in
the suits of Charles I. Laudis, ogalnsf F. A.
DitTenderfer. Thero were two claimants for
the proceeds et the sheriff sale ofdefendant's
property and the court in tliolr opinion filed
docldoU that Robort A. Evans and not Mr.
Landls was entitled to the money.

A Caiupuieetlug War.
Acampmoetlngheld by Northern Motho-dlst- s

(colored), at Piney Hill, Ruthorferd
county, N. C, was attacked by an armed
body of .Ion Methodists nnd tired into. Tho
Northern Methodists Hod in disorder, seven
of them being wounded. Tho invaders then
collected the effects et the; routed party, piled
them up and made a bonfire of them.

A Great Letter-UUtrihut-

Vroui the I.ttltz Iteconl.
Isaac X. Bonder, of Lan-

caster, distributes more letters a day than do
the whole force of Postmaster Slaymakor a
month lease is a printer, and haudlefl the
moyable alphabet swlltly.

Buooeuful Flthlnjr.
Emanuel Mclntyre and wife, of 113 South

Arch alley, caught a fine string of fish yes-
terday in the Conostega near Honk's mill at
the big P. R. R. bridge. Among them worn
some very ulco bass which weighed 3,
pounds each.'

Another Slander Suit,
In addition to the suit brought by John p,

Graham against John L. Deulinger, noted
yesterday, suit has also been entered by Mr.
Graham against AmoaEokman? for circulat-
ing the same slander, that be was dishonest.

Exeanlon to the Sea Shore.
This morning the Pennsylvania railroad

ran an excursion to dlllorout points on the
sea coast and one hundred and twenty-fou- r
people leit this pity upon It

Uouad for Eurujia. t ..

Mies Mary Oroezlnger, daughter of 2uk'.
tavus Uroezlngerand Mrs. JohnreeeiBger,
left lor New York this morn lug, and will salt,
for Europe - v fp

J' rJ

A sMMlMftT w DIM
iMealueftMft.sawMi eftftM ny asprees

to the CHy hotel.- - It Wis directed to A. H.
Ijandle, who had left the house, before It

the proprle'.o: soflh hotel open-

ed the valise end besWesalotofoiothlhf,ium
beots.rator,Aia,fonndftletter reeemmMdlng
"F.B.Vauhau. A man of that name was
killed on the railroad somewhere in new
Jersey" recently and it hi believed that the
satobel belonged to him.

A man or that name boarded at the City
hotel last winter for seme time.. Ho sold
picture frames, and so did the man who was
killed. It Is almost certain that they are one
and the same.'

Death of Moaldsr.
Joseph B. Stevens, who was on a visit to

Itarrisbnrg, died there on Thursday.
was a well-know- n stove" moulder,

married Mid leaves a wife and three children,
one son and two' daughters. He is a son of
William Stevens, of Heading, and has three
brothers and four sisters, two of whom
reside In LaneasUr. He was In the thirty
ninth year or bis age. The funeral will take
nlace from his late residence. 610 South
Frlnco street, on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock lntermont In Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. ,

A flapposed Thief Arretted.
Iii Juno, 1881, a man named Levi Ander-

son faired a horse and buggy at the stable of
Thomas nouKhton. this city, and succeeded
In getting away with him. Aitnougu auigem
search" for the thief was made at the time, he
was not to be found. It is now believed that
he has been captured. Mr. Honghton yes-
terday received word that a man who exactly
answers Anderson's description was arrested
in Philadelphia. Officer Barnbold, who
knows Anderson, baa gone to the city to see
If It is lie. If so, he will .be brought here.

Boralara at Ebr Hotel.
Tho hotel or E. O. Eby, on the Now Hol-

land turnplko, near the stock yards, was
visited by burglars last night who broke into
the collar and stole n ham and some other
edibles. They eirectod an on trance by break-
ing open a collar door. Mr. Eby.'s larder has
been several times rifled by thieves, and ho
has almost come to the conclusion to rlilo
tbotn, n la Jesso Ponnabaker, by tcttlng
spring guns to the doors and windows.

Internally InJ"'l 1 a fall.
From the Hanhslm Sentinel.

On Tuesday last Mr. Moses Q. Millor, of
this borough, In preparing a scnllbld In bis
tobacco shed fell to, the ground, a distance
of nbout eleht feet sustaining internal in
juries of a serious nature He is at present
suffering intense pain and unable to move his
body in tbo least nis condition Is very
critical.

A Usy Wag on Ride,
Last ovonlnga happy party ofyoung ladies

passed through this city In a largo hay wagon
drawn by mules. On the bottfira of the
wagon worn planks which wore covered with
straw and upon this the pretty young misses
were seated. Tlioy came in North Duko
street and as they passed through town sang
a number of songs.

l'ottofllce mil.
Tbo postofllco poeplo complain that jxxiplo

are In tbo habit or coming Into tbo potofuco
and stealing or breaking tbo pens nnd carry-
ing oirtho blotters, all or which are left and
on the outoldodesk for the accommodation et
the public.

Fruit Ntolen.
On W'cdnosilay afternoon thieves got into

a lot of John Ilumphroyvillo, on West Vino
street, and stole all tbo peaches and other
rruit tlioy couiu una, nesiucsaoing injury to
the trocs.

IUheuber, Itnclng nnd Live Stork Kntrlcs for
tbo I.ancanter Countr Fair c!oc Saturday Even-Inc- .

bcptcmticrj, nt 11 o'rloclt, n21iipp4

Tlio Hmnnerchor lllnk.
Tho Mmuncrchor rink will BRnln be opened

under thodlrrctlon of Charles Btrlckler,
who hat nmiiaRod the rink ho micccrof ally every
evening It lift been opened-lhl- i oaon --There
will no doubt be a good attendance.

DXA111H.

Mykb. In thin clty,on Jho.yr.'Jr
rlno.ri'liottir .- --

year or nor ngu.
Tt. rtitr. nnd frlcndi ojJ

In- -, catha--

luuoilll
Limllv aio

niiii Jl' Illlji1"!1 ''f in ii I the funeral,
Trolu'her into residence. No. 751 North Queen
stroet, on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-me- n

tut Woodward '11111 cemetery. il
Stevesii. In Harrtdhnw. on the !Tlh Inst.,

Joseph a. titcvens, In the &tb yearofhlM ago.
The relatives and frlcnda of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
his late residence. No. 519 Bouth l'rliico street,
on Saturday nftornoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
nt Woodward Hill cemetery. It

rOLXTXCAZ.

Democratic County Ticket.
Recorder.

JO.VA3 7.. STAUFFKIt, Kast Karl.
County Solicitor.

JOHN K. MAI.0NK, City.
Frlton Impiciori.

GEO. II. OONDKlt, Strasburi; Borongh.
C. O. AMMON, Ephrata.

Dlrcctort of Poor.
C. II. KENNING) Kit (S years), llrecknook.
8. It. UE1ST (3 years), Kast HompUuld.
JOHN hTEIVAUT (3 years), East Hompnold.

Jury Commiittoner.
E. C. DII.I.EU, Karl.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia I'rodcce Market,
rniLj.Dii.rni, Ans. 23. J5 Flour was quiet,

hut Ann.
Bales of 1,000 bushels including Minn,

bakers at $1 JoC5; Peiin., tlrmlyatfl0IVS; Wes-
tern do. at 4 25j5 12k, and patents at $91 50.

ltyo Hour moved Howly at 13 50Q3 6ii per
barrel, as to quality.

Feed was wanted at full price. Small gales of
Winter llran snot at I151S 60 per ton.

1 p. in. callWheat, WAo Aug.; 'JlKc for Sept;
93Xc for Oct.

Corn-SIKcA-iig.; 61tfc. Sopt.i 31c. Oct.; 60c
Nov.

Oats I" Wc. Aug. : 32Vo lor Sopt.1 3?c, for
Oct j 3fSJo Nov.

New Vorl: Produce Market.
Nxw i oei, Autr. 23. Iour dull and heavy ;

Flne.r230QJ 50: Buperllue, S3 15Q345: Kxtra
Minnesota, 13 504 00. Houtbern flourdull ; com-
mon to good extra, 3 63! 13.

Wheat No. a lied, W tutor, Sept., $3o Octo-
ber, Ko j Nov. 97Jic

Corn Na 2 Mixed, Aug., SIXo I Sopt, 52c ;
Oct.,51Jio.

Oata No. 2 Mixed, Aug., 320 ; Sept., SoJ'o ;
Oct., 30Jcitye dull and unchanged.

Jlarley nominal,
l'ork strong ; mess 110 7.'--.

I.ard flM. Sept,: Hi W Oct.
Molasses quiet ; 17K forMl-test- .

Turpentine steady at 35o on spot.
itoain dull, Btralned to good, tl lGl 10.
l'otroloum dull ; Hoflncd, 8'c
JJuttor dull) western Imitation Creamery,

choice, 21022c. .
Cheese strong t Western Flat prime, iUQ7o.;

8tato,5j;e7K0 I night sklnn, 4USWo.
Kgga dull but steady ; btate, Isaifio ( Western,
Hlco quiet ; Carolina and Louisiana, common

to fair. fJUtVL.
Sugar dull I 'cutloaf, 7o; granulated, 6

contuctloncrs A, 6H0
Tallow steady) prtmo city, 5c.
Freights nominal.
Coffee Arm i fair cargoes, 8irQ8Wo.
ilny steady at I61W.

14re Stock Prices.
Chioaoo-cat- tle BecclpU, 12,500 head t the

largest on record; shipments, 2,000 bead t market
ruled !0Q 200 lower on good cattle i others 2O4J30O
lower ; shipping steers, 1.35OQ1.600 ', 15 25a
til, 1.2OO013W X.S., SI SOtJSSSj OSOJJl.UO ., St0 33 1 stookcrs and loedsrs, 2 75( 13 1 cows,
hulls and mixed, $1 7H$3 50 1 Texans. W 'JSQi CO 1

western Texans, $3 25Q3 75; many large droves
w ere unsold at a late hour.

Uogs ltecelpts, 17.000 bead 1 shipments, 0,000 ;
market weak; common grades ruling lower;
lough and mixed, 3 00Q1 23 ; packing and ihln-plm- r.

ft 20g 1 00; light, HOI BO; skips at l--J 73

Sheep Itecelpts, 3,000 head t shipments, none ;
market slow 1 natives, tra 03 ; Western.
S2Q3 1 Texans.fl 754i3 j Lambs, ilj3 00.

KastLibsrtt Cattle in fair demand, 11 rmer 1

prime, SJ75O01 fair to good.t5C5 60i common,
JI4J4 75 recelpU, 912 head; shipments, 0M
heads no shipments to New York, yesterday.

Hogs dull hut slow 1 Philadelphia, at boa
4 Ul t Uulto. and Yorkers, H 145 00 ; grassera,
tl 5034 65: receipts, 3,100; shlpmenu, 2400;
shipments to New York, yesterday, 11 carloads'

Bbeep Market dull ; prime, til 75414 S5 1 fair to
good, te 2561 50 ; common, tlgi ; Iambi, tStti SS ;
receipts, 2.000 bead; thipmeuU,l,2ooheaaT

m

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago. Ang. (8,lKI0p. m. Market opened t
Wheat Sept., 81WC Oct,, WJio : Nov.; 4o.
Corn-fe- pu, Wo; tlcu. 4SKo ; Nov,, 89J,5.
OatSent.,25J5ii Oot,2tiajic.
Pork-Be- pL, W 0 ; Oct,, tJ Mo 1 Nov , t
Lard-S- op t.,H 22; Oct., W 30; Nov. 0 30.
Klbs-Se- pt, tS 70 j Oct., 3 70 ) Nov., 5 .

., oxoanre!!
Wheat-Sep- t.. SOKsjetKot Oct, 83iK2Ko :

--HOV.. MjMPK
Corn-4e- nt

jsay.ssHe,
1; uay, uMcrtiy.t Oet,, Wiua; Nov., 40o;

eau sppt., 94Me.i OctJ.'' HKet.My.Hc- -

f if.

Wlf'i, 02iJR, r -

os:.iiTirrrs? t:
. V? i..'

--?r;lifeKl FBIPAY, AUGUST 28, 1885

JHair1 Yi. AttU-Tra- street. W p. sC-M- oiiey

ai71l . pec, t. Bxchftijre unlet
Bum amenta, strisiff. Curreaoy ten, Conp., l
m t jfi, ao, ensDfBea y , ns ma.
Ihesteek market opened strong, and dnrtnit

the rtrtlilttr mlnntes advanced a topper
eeat. on a good buying of some of the leading
stocks. Alter the ant call, however, there was
a number et reports la circulation to the effect
'thai the --trunk lnes were cutting rates. Thli
caused a deeUled pressure to sell, and by noon
prices were down Si to Hi per cent Since mid-
day market has been dull and fcaturelefti.

lr.w. ar.x.
Western union. i,,.. ... 71 ....
Aoaiss xnresM.b...... .i...... .... ....
Awerloaft KxpreM.. ........ ......... .... ....
U. 0. Kxirt'ess.. ............ ........ .. ....
wens, jrano a uo ..
U.V. I. W
O. I... i ...
Now York Central.,,.
now tfenraruenirmi..............IHIaots Central express
yw vnmu.u ...,..,.
MioaigM vani.rai,
Northern Fact no

" l'rofcrroa...
Central raelfle

Paelflo , ,,
iMOurtPaeltlo....'.

Texas l'aclfle .....r
Now York Kloratcd
Metropolltan.M
Manhattan .........u
Alt. Torre Haute

" l'roferred..
Canaoa southern
Canada Faclno...
Chicago it Alton.
unes. udio
V. I1UU
Dot, Lao. West..
Jjonvor ..........,. ............................................

rreferred....,
Hannibal SU Jo..' Preferred.... i..aanu m ioiu..i ,
take shore eeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeese
u. S. ftW.... .............
i.'vi'lloA'Muhvllle
MorrUA Xssex
nuixnwHidi.f ...... .....- Proforroa
Ontario Wcitorn,
Ohio MUslulppL

rreferred.
raciflo mii

eeeeeaeee

srlo

UlCKIUTVr .....iProlerrod i,
Keadlne ,
Hock Island
8an ITninclsco

" lrcforrea
Omaha. ......... ...........

l'roferred
BL rani.
NoihftChat
M., 1...S.A W
Wabash

" Preferred...,
C..B.AQ
Uochexter 1'ltUburg
I'd. A Evan.
Manitoba .,
Orciron A Nav.
Orcicon Trannco. . . .. .
Pullman l'alace Car.
West Shore

Quotations Itecd, McQrann Hankers,
jancaaicr, jru.

Michigan Central.

teeeseeeeee

tet

Block Markets.

New York Central
Jersey Central..:
Central

Del., Lack. Western..
Denver A Grande..

....
C. O.

ft

KU

?!?s

Kansas A Texas ,.
73

a.m.

New Mi
Ohio

Bio
Kilo

2IJJ
Lake Shore
Chicago J. W common. 102
N. N.Ont. Western Ki

Paul Omaha 343
racino siau w,
Kocnostcr ft Pittsburg.
hu Paul
Texas l'nclflo 17

...u

by

raclflo , 32
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
Western Union Telegraph.. 7IV
Louisville NashvlUe. V,y.
N. Y.,Chl.Bt.L r.y,
Lehigh Valley 57?:
Leblab Navlimtlon
Pennsylvania.... tV.
lteadlng. W.r. t. nairaio
Northern l'aclfle Common 21
Northern Pacino Prof.
Hestonvtlle
Philadelphia Erie....
Northern Contra!
Central Trans p
uanaoaBoutncrn......
Oil
People's Passenger.

100

J.-- up

48j
wZ

w..

St.

Union

4tJi

iiwestsnnro
Col. Coal fu
Northern
Missouri

81 M
...
i.......

A
ft

ft

41

ft

H7

21

7iK

&X

12Un

76

101

! "

A Co.,

11 12m.

ft

10IW

ir
21

'
33
50JJ
Wi

?S
4

ti 22
21 21

10i

ADTXRTISEXXNTH,
"

--gAIsftoVJ5El

ROYAL

. BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never of
and wholcsomencss. Moro eco-

nomical than the ordinary and be
sold In competition with the multitude et lowtest, alum or nboanhata
Hold only in earn. Co..

Wall Street. Now

W

SB

loiji

3p.m.

XM?

Parlflo
1'aclllc

loiii

varies. Amai-vc-l purity,
kinds, cannot

short wolubt. nowders.
IUeiho 1'owdkb

York.

J3X

ii3

2Vr

Hotal

WANTED TWO GIRLS TO LEARN
Apply at . 27 East King

street, steady cmployuient. 2td

lirANTED TWO GIRLS.
TT, A Dining Room Qlrl nnd Kitchen Girl.

App.y at
South Queen St.

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, THK BEST
In the town, for 6c, atUAimfAN'S YELLOW ritONT CIO. AH

STOUK.

xro,i COTTON MILL.

FOUNTAIN

on NEXT,win start again

.....

syi

Vl

8

INN.

two

hour. All. the op.
eratlves are exnectcd to be In their nlucds

F. SHICODEU X Co.

w

TUESDAY
8KPTEMIlEHl,utthousuul

EXACTLY THE RIGHT TniNG
you enre yonr backache with

one of Benson's Capcluo Plasters. Suro and
quick. 2.1 cents.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR
FOR PICK LINO,

PURE CIDER VINEGAR FOR PICK L1NU,
made by ourselves and guaranteed to be pure

FISHER A IlllO.,
ltd No. 101 East King Street.

PUBLIC SALE OP
AUQ. SI, !&, at the Merrl-ma- c

Stables, No. 115 North Prlnco street, of a
car-loa- d of Iowa liorsos. Among thorn are some
first-clas- s steppers and a few heavy drafts.

Salo to commence at 1 o'elook, p. nf.
U2S-2I- UF.ORUK GROSSMAN.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR
of best hard Stanton or equally

good furnnco coal, egg slzo. and slxty-nv- o tons
i..' V., stove size, delivered In cellar of Home lor
Friendless Children, will be Mon-
day in., 31st lust. All coal to be clean and free
from dust. Address Dr. John L. Atlee, sr.,
marked, "Propoials for Coal."

CHAS. JIL IIOWKLL.
nng28 2td Secretary of " Homo,"

Tl" ANCABTER

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
SESSION ItEQINS MONDAY', BEPTKMIIEII 7.

TYPE WRITING a special feature Instruc-
tions frco to all who complete the course.

New catalogue just Issued containing list of
tudenta in attendance last year.
Call on or address, H C. WEIOLER,
autfSt-tfd- j.j,,.,,

ABSIGNED ESTATE OP JOSEPH
wife, of Lancaster county.

Joseph Stark and wife, of Luucastcr townsblp,
having by deed of voluntary assignment, dated
J oly , 1883, assigned and transferred all their
estate and ciTocu to the nuderslgnod for the
benefit of the creditors of the said ooscpb Stark,
he therefore gives notice to all persons Indebted
o said assignor, to m ako payment to the

without delay, and those having claims
to present them to

JOHN F. GRIEL, Assignee,
Residing In Lancaster.

A. C. RuancHT,
D, McMcllbv,

Attorney.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

i LEVAN'S
FAfoV ROLLER FLOUR.

Hakea leaat Jketd. For sale by Grocers
" f A ,

i.L JWtWPj iWJWi H.IWSSy.Wl
o tf rxiSoB ,

iuay27-lyd-

HORS.ES.

receUcduntll

under-
signed

(eaerallsv

I1S1 hoKTS UT. H

rf.i

ITMW JufrxMTTMXMjikTB.

AMEBT1NO OF THE DEMOCRACY
tVard will be hold at the

Schiller Henso on SATUHD XX KVKNINU at 7K
o'clock. lln.lnPtnof lmiiortiinen.

aW-2- t 11Y OKUKR OF THK CO.MMITTF.K.

II.fc UEOPEN ON

18T

AtnilRASTOnAKOK STJIEKT, ItKllF.COA 8.
HOLHKOOK'8 School for Children. aaj-Str- t'

GEOROE BENNETT PltACTIOAIj
AND QAS FITTKIl.

All orders nromptly ftttonflcd to. Satlnfactlon
guaranteed, work dnno at reaitonnhle prices.

NO. 435 MOUTH QUKKN 8THKtT,
Junnl7-3m- a LancaRtrr, I'o.

BAKTIiETT PEAKS.
HAIITI.KTT l'KAHH received

at ray Market Stands In the Northern and West-
ern Market lloimo, and also at Katun's Corner j
as well as lir telcnhouo or postal card will ho
promptly nttcnili'd to.aaitll OKO.W. BCIIUOYEIt.

yyM. M. GRAY,

COMMISSION BROKER
IK OltAIN, BTOCKR. HONDA AND I'ETKO-I.KU-

rUALTIOSAL LOTS A. SMCtALTr.

KSHLEMAN'S LAW nUlLDlNO,
Nos. 43 and North Duke, St, Ijincastor, Pa.

JJWConnrctd by prUaU) wlro with all the
principal exchanges. auaS-U-

piABT END YARD.

C.J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL.

OVFioai No. 20 Centre Bqnaro. Iloth yard and
office connected with telephone exchange

TWTOT1CE.

HKPTEM11K11

KINDUNQ WOOD.

JLJ! At the rcquct of the Flnnnco Commlttco
nf City Councils, the following bonds nro hero,
by called In for the purpose of thoslnklng fund;
payment et Interest on same to rente, Septem-
ber I. IBM, when the principal and Interest will
be payable at thn ofllce of the City Trcnsurer.
Tbo bonds called In amount to the sum of 112,300,
and are as follows :

Loan of August 8, 1P7. 3 per cent, bonds, Nos.
8. 9, 11,12, IS, 14. 15, 10, 17, 1H. 19. 20, 21, 22, 2.1, 24, 23,
X, n, 30,31 nnd 32. I). 1'. UUSKN.tilLLElt,

ang25td Mayor.

POIt ALU
aoest von

Aurora Watch Company,
CALL A3D RES THtX AT

LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Qaeeo Afreet,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Depot.
Fine Watches and Clocks for snlc. 21 ex-

perience at repairing. Fine Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry. Correct time dally by tclejrrapli.

ESTATE AT PUBLICREAL TUESDAY, SKPTEMDEIC 1, lai, nt7
p. m., at the Iwlll olfer

at nubile sale the

;J

years

jyji-iy-

SALE.
o'clock Cooper Homo,

nrnnertv o. ,oz .ii an nr siren.-. .. . . ......... ..a..v ....
consisiinxni a j y iiuiun. uivii,i.i.ii
HOUSE, 3i by 82 fect.andlot of ground, irontlng
140 feet on Manor street by 253 to Lafayet'e nnd
lOIVinlone Lafavette street, more or less. In tbo
rear of the dwelling Is a hydrant nnd well of
water; also, a vasli kitchen, wood and coal
house, a carpenter sbop and chicken bouse. Tho
Imlldlngs are comparatively now, and Unlit of
the best material. Thcrclsunabiindancoof ex-
cellent fruit, such us apple", pears, peaches,
memos nnu gnipo vines on mo prenmos. ino
sldo lot will be offered separatfly, 40 by 215 feet.

Possession glvan October I,
Tbo property can bolnsr

sale, when attondance will

II. Siictizirr, Aurt,

c

, J"0.
cted until Iho day el
be a ivi'ii ny

DANIEL lllIOADI.
uuglSlTu,Th,S,lt

HEAP 1'ANCY GROCERY

PROVISION STORE,
IU and 117 North ()ueon Slicct, Lancaster, Pa.

New Stock I Cheat Cash Stobx !

Table Salt, per bag, 3 and 5 rents : Soaplne, 5c;
Sugar. 6c. Gloss Starcb, 5c; Rico per jmund, Co.;
Host ltlcc, 3 s, 25c; Table Sauce, 7c; Tea In in pneknges. 7e.; Good Tea iter pound, 40c.; EIwi-ti- c

Htiiroh, oe-- ; Good Scrub Ilrusbcs, tc. nnd Cc.i
ParlorMatcbes, 300, 2c; Fine Lnrgo Pickles, lust
recolvoil, ier dozen, 8c; Gloss Starch (New
Polish Wot), 10c; llrooms, 10c; Rest Salmon,
one pound cans, lrcc; housed Mackerel, 12c ;
Rest Lobsters, 18c Flno Oysters, (ilojer'sj 10iV
Mixed Mustard, perqunrt, 13c; Cot's Gelatine,
15c: Genuine I.linberuer ClieenO. ISci Good Rio
ColTe',-12e.-a- nd 15c;
a pieces stag mivo oap, ioc; ;i pieces uesi ntuip,
12c; .Ipleces Day's Boap,2lc ; TabloOII.Sbottles,
20a ; Canned Hoof, 2 It, cans. 27c; Good Pickling
Vlnegur, 1 gallon. Hie; Tinned I'racbrs, 10c; a
Largo MscUercl, 5c; No. 1 Mackerel per pound,
12c; Very Rest OLD GOVERNMENT Java
Colfee, per pound, 31c ; Richest Mocha
Collee 25c; Flour, 12U 9., 2Co. ; 600 pounds
Genuine Imported Scltzcr Cheese, lust
arrived, 2Sc. perpound, largo quantities, 23c; nil
kinds of Finest Jellies In Tubs, fla.pcr pound
A large assortment of tjueensware. Suiicrlor
goods nt Lowest Prices. Newest and freshest
goods from Naw York, Philadelphia and ami-mor- e

dully. All goods marked. aug2S-2t- d

GET THE BEST 1

STEAM
HEAT.

HAVING CONNECTED THE

STEAM HEATING
RUSINK8S WITH OUR ENGINE. BOILER

AND FOUNDRY BUSINESS,

WU ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

ESTIMATES AT SHORT NOTICE.

WE CARRY THE

LARGEST STOCK
--or-

Pipes Eittings and Vata,
Have the Rest Equipped Machinery and Intelli-

gent nnd Skillful Mechanics to do the woik.

THE BOILERS
Wo nan, and which hme given the Rest Results

In the Past Twenty Years,

ARE OUR

DOUBLE RETURN

HORIZONTAL TUBULAR.
Wo have had this style of llollor running In

the Cotton Mills In Lancaster, Pa., constantly
forelghteen yours, averaging 310 days per year,
cloven hours per day, and never lost a single
day for repairs.

All our work Is tested nt eighty pounds pres
sure, nnd

GUARANTEED
TO HOI.lJ THE TEMPERATURE Or' ANY

I1U1I.OING AT 70 DEGREES INSIDE
WHEN IT IS ZKRO OUTSIDE.

Should we fall to do so, we pgrco to take the
material out at our own expense, and place the
building In as good condition tut we found It,

lrnolpropured lor Heating by Steam, get our
prices on

HOT AIR FURNACES,

unities

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FDLTON STREET,

JaulS-lydA-

LANCASTER, PA.

XNSURANOE.

Manheim Mutual Livo Stock
Insurance Association.

REORGANIZED.

Wk. Homo, Prcs. Cius. E. Wbhtz, Sec,

All certificates now Issued by this association
nro agreeable to the Act or May, IStll. which glvo

guarantee for the payment of death losses.
ECONOMY. FIDELITY. PROMPTNESS.

Secretary and General Manager's Office, NO. 45
iJaht miANfiK ST.. Lancaster'

OHAS,
? aagsMwaoOMmw

a

a

B. WMKTZ,
ttaaaral JUniafcr,'
'. ' ".V . 't

JKADINU PALI, STYKEa

irxtr AvrxRTiaxxxxTs.

NEW STYLES ! NEW DESIGNS t

W. D. Stauffer & Co.
HATS, CAPS AND CHILDREFS GOODS.

Leading iU 8tjlw in Variety of olupe, Color and Material.

.ndTOr1 SoinABentforKNOX'88lI..f

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS CAPS.
nil Wa i wVirS'lf.', 5 ifffi? SrMrf of tylcs loour Chlldmn's linn, and can truaranloc satisfaction to..... ..iiuuvi.iiuHiiEin niuun a nir jiiu uuio uro linn iipinip kiiiii ni imn.iinii iiinnriaiiinipfiHi.
Don't miss a bargain, but call at once

NO. 31 Ss 33
cC

AJtir
AN

AS
Apply nt

NO. MI NdlLTII IJIfK V.
nHn(w .. .
Aui.r
fSV strenglh

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.
(atlVLTZ'8 OLD ST.IXD),

NORTH QDHBN STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

AUmitTIHEMKHTa.
ARTIOL13 SU1TABI.K KOlTAliT,

hiMt'lW.?lJi,1l?0X,'0"Cntre,,"U',,8Mn'--

yANTKD-- A SITUATION WA8II-T- V

woman.
HTHWICT

Lancaster, Pa.

ACCOUNT OP ITS PITI11TY.
and general cxcellcncoMlLI.Klt'S

IlOll A.V SOAP luia sallied the ta or of nil who
buvo used It.

ALLINTP.LLlGENTPEn.SONH,
llOKAX I

ouai ioo pruicreiice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STANDARD.

UOHUEIl'S WILB C1IEKKY TON10
Tor Weakness, General Debility, Dyspcpsln,
Summer complaint, etc.

UOllltlCU'ST.lQUOUSTOIlK,
apr22-lydl- l No. 22 Centre Squnro.

PENNA. OIOAltH 1VROM 1.00 PER
Hundred up, at

UAIITMAN'S VELI.OW FitON T C1UAII
.STOItE.

THE BUST, PUREST AND CHEAPEST
in the market Is MII.LEU'S

HOUAXBOAl'.

WHEN NEXT WASHDAY COM EH
a trial or one cake of MlLLEIl'3

UOItAX bOAP.and after that you will use no
other.

rpUE BEST Co
JL thocity.at

HAHTMAN'S

HAVANA IN
FJIONT CIUAR

STOUK.

WE HAVE BEEN MANUFACTURING
F. MII.LEU'S IIOItAX SOAP since 181,

and y Its sales are nearly 500,000 pounds

VEGETABLE OILS, REPINED BORAX
Lyes inakn tbo artl

clo called MILLER'S UOItAX SOAP.

XAMINP. EVERY CAKE OP SOAP
nnd sco that CHAS. P.MILLEIt Is

on. No UOItAX SOAP without.

CAREFULANALYSIHBYPRACTICAL
SOAP Is absolutely pure'. liiarT-fini-

N1OT1CE.

CIGAR

YELLOW

excellent

stamped
genuine

5 per will be added on all school
1101 paid Dy TUESDAY, HKl'TESIHKll

w?
aug2S-Sld-

DJtO.'S

ls:..
O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.

Centra Square

HUBLEY'S EXTRACT VANILLA.
and with the rich aroma

of tbo pure bean. A full line of flavoring ex-
tracts ut

HURLEY'S DRUG STORK,
No. 21 West King Street.

NOTICE. HAVING PURCHASED A
of Woolens nt the late fchorUT

snle.

cent,

at v low nrl2c. I win make tlicm un in
hulu, Pantaloons or Overcoats at very low
pilcea. All person having purchased material
can have tbein made up and trimmed In llrst-clas- s

style at modcnito prices. A perfect nt
guaranteed.

A. II. ROSKNSTE1N,
31 North Uuoen street.

"PROPOSALS FOR PIRE ESCAPES.
Tim Directors of tbo Poor will recelvo pro- -

IiosbJs for placing Iron Stairway and Ilalcony
one toeach end of tbo Almshouse,

and the same to tbo lnsno Asylum. Plans nnd
specifications to be submitted by bidders, with
Erlco, tbo board reserving the right to adopt the

plans best suited to the public.
Proposals lo be opened and considered nt the

next meeting of Directors, on September 5th,
1885. ang22-lw-

wILLIAMHON 4 FOSTER.

ARE UNOASING THEIR

Early Fall Styles
--OF-

CLOTHING,

Hats, uk Fiiraisliii Goods,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Making room by tearing out Old Walls, Parti-
tions, etc, and selling sfiuio Still Hats that cost
from tl.00 to $2.00 each for 10 cts. apiece. Those
styles are a little old, but the goods are perfect
and Just the Hats for School Roys.

WEMAIvENO ACCOUNT OF

STRAW HATS,
THEVCAN UK BOUGHT AT

ANY PRICE.

We ate getting teady to fumUh everybody
tilth Clothing, nnd huro not forgotten tbo Boys
thnt you are thinking of sending to school next
Meek

If on cau niiikohli Old Coat nnswor for a lit.
tie whllo j el come and select n pair nf

ODD PANTS,
AND WE WILL TRY AND MATCH HIS COAT,

GENT'S

Furinshing Goods
Mean a gloat dcul.und if wq have pot got Jnt
what you want, will try and get It for you.

Ono thing In particular, do not fall to see, and
that Is our

BOYS' SHOES,
THE G03D WEARING ONES.

Sonic o keep because tboynro cheap, olhertf
are for their good weurlng qualities.

Price, 75c. and Upwards.

Williamson & Foster.

32, Ut 36 & 3$ East King St.,

..' l LANCAiKlMi, PA.

1.

oi

NEWFKICES!

.WJVir AVrAKTlfiEJlE.VTa

NOTICE-O-N ALLOITY TAX
after Hepicmbcr 1st, there

will be sir per cent, added, and all Water Hunts
remaining unpaid niter September 1st, will lis
handed to an uldcrnmn lor collection.

C. F. MYKKS,
nug27-4tdl- t City Treasurer.

A PEW OP UIiAllKIi'8 BARGAINS.

OlcfneSonn. onlv 5c.
be v. iJiundry Starch, 5e

)

Elastic Starch. 8c. per
counan's

Mustard, 12c. per 4 ft. Six B.s. Hlco for23c. '
Goods delivered frco, Telephone.

CLAIIKE'9 TEA STORE,
33 West King Street.

PUBLIC SALE.
AUGUST 2!, nt the llank-ln- g

Ilouso of A. 8. Henderson, deceased, Nn.
Duke street, of the Fixtures of said lmnk,

consisting of Counter, Desks, Olio Largo Iron
Safe, Chitlrs, Tobies, Ac.

Bale lo commence nt 9 o'clock a. in.
JOHN D.SKILKB,

Administrator of A. 8. Hondcrson, dce'd.
H. AncL a20-3t- '

1885. 1885.
"NOVELTIES "EXHIBITION,

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, PHILADELPHIA.

Open front Sept 15 to Oct. 31.
CoihvtM mid Special Entertainment Daily. I

PRICKS OF ADMISSION :

Adults, 60 Con ta. Ohlldron, 25 Oonta,
Coupon Ticked (cot good if detached) 10 $2.50.

(Schools and parties can get oxciirslnn rates, b
ulinlvinir tntlm Illreolnrnf this Kxlilbltlon 1

A NOTHKR

GREAT REDUCTION
IN THE PRICK

BOOTS and SHOES.
1,000 Pair or LnfllcV Low-cu- t

OPERA SLIPPERS
Konnorlysold at tl.OOand 11,

a ralr.
2,0u0 Pair et Men's

a

2md

25, toduced to 1.1c. I

Congress, Lace & Button Shoes
Fornicilysoldal JiJi, duccd to 83.00.

MEN'S
B ase Ball Shoes

S1.00 Pair.

Boys' and Ladies' Shoes
REDUCED PRICES.

JOHN HIEMENZ, '

No. 61 KORTH QUEEN STBEET,
INQUIRER RUILDING.

EOlt HALE ItEST.

mij'20

TJUIU.Itl 8 ON FRIDAY AT--
X. TERNOON. AUGUST Wth nt 1 o'clock,
at no. .lis .oiiu Jiary street, win lie aipuov
He sale, a lot of Household Purnlluro, blfvor- -
wnre. etc.

uug-2t-

per pound,

(or

OK

AT

Olt

ALII
sold

11ENRYS1IUUERT.
Auctioneer.

17I0R SALU SKATING RINK AT COL--
Jj umbla. Pa., with all Its Plxturej, Stcan? I
new. Will sell on easy term and at a tmrjjatii
Postonicu address, " ItOX' NO. r),"

JnlylMmd Colmnliln, Ja.
'

jTVRI'lIANis' COURT HAi,K.J On FRIDAY, SKl'TE.MHKR CJ, ItSatthe
fccotiarn uoiei.in tne ruy oi joncuster, ino un
dcrBlgncd, Hilinlnbtiatnr or Albert M. ZauBi;
deee.L.ed. will nxiue. bv vlrtiiA of un older of
tlm llrnh.tna fnurt of IjinenatMr rnnnlv. InnulM
lie vale, nil that certain three-stor- 11 KICK'
DWELLING HOUSE and lot of ground, NO. ail'
North Llmo street. In the city of Lancaster!,
Tho lot contains in front twontytwofrtt, and
In depth one bundled nnd thltty Uye leet,)'UJ
tlin nmnertvnf Alhnrt l .Zftbin. dce&tsedl;

tendanco will beoivcuniid terms miulo kiMfan,
by EIWAUIJ.i5AU; J

Administrator or AiDcrvja anm, aua t
11. Sudleut, Auctioneer.

WALT, ,

TiriNDOW B0REENS.

au';r&3r: s?

"

Tho Moiqultoos and Fleas nro plenty. For
Small Investment Iu"

Wire Window Screens
-A- ND-

DOORS,
Ynn enn iret rid of thein. Prlco within reach

el all 50a,65c.,fi0o.,fA,7uo..7S.,!S0c.,tt)c.,!)5c.1.0a I

up lo s&ou apiece, uccuruiiiK i bizu uuu kiiiu.
Wo can make them In very short time.

LARGE LINE Or

WALL. PAPERS ,

In nil the leadlnir stvle. from recent New
York sales. Paper lutngeni to do all kinds of I

worn in nest manner.
We have nnoned n Cholee Lino of Naw Pat

terns In DADO WINDOW SHADES, very low
In nrlen. 1'lnin Goods In all wldtbs for all stvles I

of windows. Spring nnd Cord Fixtures, Fringes, J

ar. LiieeuuiianiH, a c.
tvitliin ,im itiat. fjm f1nv. liftinrht from rncentJ
galea In Eastern markets, comprising nil grades
OI gooas, jiuuging in oettt inanuur.

Aln nchnirn line of LACK CURTAINS.
49Storo closes at ti p. m., except Saturdays.

PharesW. Eiy,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA

FIOR

fAEEJU

MACuntExr.

Peerless Traction
PORTAIILE OR STATIONARY

--JJr

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPARATORS,

REPAIRING, and all kinds of Machlnory,
Contracts taken and all work such as kept and
done In nny

Machine Shop,
Call on oraddrcsa,

Ezra F. Larfdis,
Wokks-N- O. U0 to 537 NORTH CHERRY ST.,

Lancaster, Pa.

XUV CATIONAL.

TTIDUOATIONAIj.

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE.
OFFICE-N- O. 1S03 CHESTNUT ST PHIL'A,

A Loadlug School of Ilutdness Sciences. Occu.
pies two commodious bulldlugtj Oim-- all the
year. Students may couuicnca at any time.
A faculty oriBlnstructora and lecturers. Nupo.
rlor facilities for trnlnlng young men and
women In Uio Forms, Customs and Practices of
Current lluslnoks Procedure, and Jfor tbo sue
osMful conduct or private and public atfalrs.
Send ter Illustrated circulars.

tfr.le ..w..B.,,..,...-- . ,


